
5 MSOSUIION in regard to x..I.U. i-n.
59-3-13 for the improvement o= 106th
'-.venue

the City Council did on iiay 24, 1960, pass
Ordi.n-nce Lio. 359, ordering the i.mprovemcnt of 106th avenue

from main street to s. '. 8th stree!:, and creating :ocul
Improvement 'District So. 59-S-13 therefor; and

75 ~ !;EAS a petition has been tiled hy the City in the
Superior Court of the "-tate o Was!Linaton for Ping County

— to acquire by condemnation c rtain property and property
rights for 106th avenue .." , between;:ain Street and Li.h. 8th
Street, as contemplated in Ordinance ho. 359"; that said matter
wao assigned docket number 556106; that on December 16th, 1960
judgmenr. tLas uw rded the following-named firms and individuals
in tbe amounts shown:

C.D. Iioxrow and Signa L:. L'iorrow,
his zri fe; T'.alph LL. Zoe and iiarion
S. ILac, his wife; .lbert C. Ohman
and Lcathleen Lai Ohman, his wife,"
Chester U. Johnson and L.lizabeth
LL. Johnson, his srife; "lmer J.
Williamson and Joyce D. !filliam-
son, hi" wife; paul ii. abbott anc:
Verse 8. ilhhott, hi" 2 i fe; 'arry
I,eavitt and !cola B. L.eavitt, his
wife; Charles B. LiacDougall and
Liatherine H.:.acDougall, his Ld ie;
iiilton 0 .;Loore!Lead and Suth
:.oorehead, his wife, L w a r'

lus co, ts
31, 000. 00

16.50 71, 016. 50

.3 erie ':„'. Dovee and Jennie bthel
Sovee, his wife, awarcl 1',375.00

plus costs 16.50 12,391.50

Jennie sthel 'ovee and Cnarles
sovee, husband and wife, aw. rd 1 ', 375. 00

Sterling ".e lty Co., a ashincton
corporation and

Unron Oil Co. of Caiirornia,
corpor-tron, rd li',715.20

Di.us co t" 33.00 .: Lim 748. 20

*"~13 ' 31. 20

320 '..Lm..SZ..S it is'cc oarV to rs, u~ S. I.D.
sLarrants in payment thereo .; and



'."VRLzvag R.C.'.'. 8. '/210 PrOVidee tdiat uPOn payment by
the City into *he registry of. the Court o f the condemnation
swami that the Court shall enter n Order which shall
is aediately v st tit'e ir. the City; and

ti'iiREBB it is desired by ali par,ies to complet:e the
ccndemnaticn proceedinos auickly so that steps Looking for-
ward to the actual construction may proceed; now therefore

BE ZT RFBOLVBD hy the City Council of the City of Bellevue,
Washinc ton, as inllows:

3ectior. l. '."hat the administrative personnel and. proper
ofiicials for and on behalf of the City of Bellevue, Waslington,
are hereby authorized to issue Local Improz ament District. warrants
in tie amo .nt of the total award, to-wit $ 137, 531.20, to bear
interest in accordance with the bid and or. tract: of Southwick
campbeli taterman Co., contract purchaser of the warrants and bonds
in the financing of said p oject.
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